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Part I: Stress 

Abstract 

Acute stress suppresses new eell birth iu the hippocampus m several speeies 

Relatively httle ,s known, however, on how chronic stress affects «he turnover ie 

prol.ferat.on and apoptosis, of the rat dentate gyrus (DG, cells, and whether the stress 

effects are lasting. We questioned how 3-weeks of chronic unpredictable stress would 

influence «he structural dynamic plasticity of the rat DG, and studied newborn eel, 

pro hferatton, survival, apoptosis, volume and eell number in 10 week-old animals To 

study lasting effects, another group of annuals was allowed to recover for 3 weeks 

Based on 2 .„dependent parameters, BrdU and Ki-67 immunocytochemistry, our results 

show ,ha, both chronic and acute stress decrease new eel, proliferation rate. The reduced 

prol.tatt.on after acute stress normalized already w.th.n 24 hrs. Interestingly, chronically 

slressed annuals showed recovery after 3 weeks, albeit with still less proliferating cells than 

controls. Apoptosis on the other hand, increased after acute, bu, decreased after chronic 

stress. These results demonstrate that, although chronic stress suppresses prol.feration 

and apop,os,s, 3 weeks of recovery again normalized mos, of these alterations. This may 

have „uportan, implications for our understand,,^ of the reversibility of s,ress-re,a,ed 

h.ppocampal volume changes, as e.g. occur in depression. 
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Chapter 2 

Introduction 

Stressful experiences, whieh elevate circulating glucocorticoids (GCs) levels, 

can affect htppocampa, structure and function (Lopez et rf, 1999; Joels, 2001; McEwen, 

00.) GC excess e.g. modulates hippocampa, excitabdity (Joels, ,997), long-term 

potentiation (Kitn & Diamond, 2002) and learning (Bodnoff * * » W * - £ 

chronic stress can affect structural hippocampa. parameters, such as eel, number (Sap sky 

era/ 1985), the extent of the dendritic tree of pyramidal neurons (Magannos et«/., 1996, 

Galea et al, 1997: Lnpien & McEwen, 1997) as well as functional characterises ,n the 

CA3 region (Role et al, 2002; Pavlides et al, 2002). 

Recently, application of chronic unpredictable stress was shown to have clear 

synaptic effects in the DG too. Kars. and Joels (2003) showed that chronic stress enhances 

the synaptic „citation of DG cells when corticosteroid leve.s rise. A.farez e, al (2003) 

showed that the same paradigm dramatically reduces synaptic long-term poten„a„on 

(UP) in the DG. Earlier it was already shown tha, chrome stress also affects cytogenes.s 

in the dentate gyrus (DG) (Gould & Tanapat, 1999). Thus chrome stress not only affects 

the pyramidal, but also the granule cell signal transfer. 

The DG is a unique brain area where neurogenesis and apoptosts occur 

during adulthood. DG turnover is a.o. controlled by circulating GC levels. Removal of 

g,ucocort,coids by adrenalectomy (ADX) ,ncreases the numbers of prohferamg a 

poptotic cells (Slovtter * al, 1989; Woolley e, al, .990; Gould & McEwen, 19J3) 

whereas adult proliferation ,s reduced when GC levels are increased after acute o t o 

psychosocial, stressors (Gould et al, 1997; Fuchs e, al, 2001; Tanapa, e, al, 2001 

Gould et al. 1998; Czeh et al, 2002). Notably, these effects occur also ,n other spectes 

jke tree shrew and mamroset (Gould et al, .997; Gou.d * al, 1998) and can be more 

profound and long lasting when applied early ,n Ufe (Tanapa, et al, 1998: Lema.re et al, 

2 0 0 0 ) ' Although the effect of acute stress on proliferation in the ra, DG ,s well 

known, relatively little is known about how chrontc stress affects the turnover o, the 

DG cells. In theory, proliferate rate could habituate following chrome stress or after 

stressor repetition (Magarinos & McEwen. .995). .n the present study, we therefore 

questioned whtch structural changes are induced in the ra, DG after 3 weeksofchrom 

unpredtctabte stress. Using two .«dependent measures, Bromodeoxyurtdme (BrdU) and 

Ki-67 tmmunocytochemistry, we stereo.ogica.ly assessed pro,ifera,ion and surv.v , 

newborn cells. We a.so measured apop,osis and s,ructura, DG parameters such as vo.ume 
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Pun I: Stress 

he r 1 '" "Week 0 W ratS' F U r t h e m ° r e ' SlnCe * " < " - * — te the r 
he reductions ,„ prohferation after chronic stress are lasting, or rather reversible, we a,so 

tudied another group of animals that was allowed to recover for 3 ,nore weeks. Similarly 

for acute stress, changes ,„ eel, birth and death were examined using BrdU injections given 

pnor to. and one day after animals were subjected to a one day stress paradi2m 

Material & Methods 
Animals 

All animals were male Wistar rats (Harlan, the Netherlands, studied at the aae 
of 10 weeks. Two rats were housed together under controlled conditions (21 «C room 
emperature 60% h u m i d l t , , i g h t s o n ftom „ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

2Z,:2 ?; chro;;racute stress pro,oco,s'ra,s -—* - * « * *. 
contioKn- ,6), stressed (chrome n = ,0:acu,cn= 12) or stress + recovery (n = ,0)2roup 

AI^ZT
 were approved by the 'oca'animal ethical comm,,tee ofthe U"iVer^ ° f 

#/r/<7 labeling 
To visualize newborn cells, animals were injected m the morning with BrdU 

T M C K ' om. 'T H ° 0 0 7 N N a O H / 0 ' 9 % N a C 0 a ' a d ° s e ° f 2 0 ° m g / k ^ < c ™ 
& McKay 2001). ,„ order to study stress effects on proliferation and migration / survival 
of the newborn cells, the animals were studied after a survival time (S) of 24 hours, or 3 
weeks after miction, respectively. To study prohferation, 24 hours was chosen, as this is 
sufficient for a newborn cell to complete at least one cell cycle. 
Acute stress protocol 

To study whether acute stress induced lasting reductions ,„ newborn cell 

prohferation. rats were stressed for one day. by cold immobilization (1 h a, 4»C) in the 

mommg and by forced swimming (30 min a, 25«C) in the afternoon. Two stressors were 

elected, since in the chronic paradigm animals were also subjected to two stressors per 

day. One par, of the acutely stressed rats «group 1; „ - 6, received BrdU on the mornina 

prior to stress exposure and was perfused 24 hours later (injection scheme in Fig. 1 A) The 

other group (group „; „ = 6) was injected with BrdU the day following ,he,r subjection 

to tress and then further allowed to survive for another 24 hours. This latter group was 

act^trrf;^ö O T^^a e a c u t e s^ e f f^ f e i^-d^-^-
a control tor the las, day of the chronic stress protocol, concerning the timing of the BrdU 
U-lJww (1 O i l . 
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Chapter 2 

C h m m C S ' Z Ï ' Z L ^ -o — • * — * stress — «o protocols 

descr,bed eartier (Herman „ «,,., .995, This p a r a d e was selected since..* was .town 

before to be associated with corfcosterone hyper secretion (Herman etal, 1995, Paskt , , 

a 00) and CA3 dendritic atrophy (Magarinos e, a,.. 1996). Briefly, rats were exposed 

t d ff r n, stressors twice dai.y for 21 days as follows: day 1: cold immob.hza non o 

h ? 4 . C : forced swim for 30 min at 25«C; day 2: immobihzation for 1 h; crow mg o 

U * ) ; "ay 3: forced cold sw.m stress for 5 min a, .0-15C; tso.afon for 24 h 

t ÏÏ 0- ay 4: immobtlization for 1 h; v.bration for 1 h; day 5: forced swtm stress fo 

« T a 5»C co,d tmmobihzat.on for 1 h a, 4»C; day 6: forced co,d sw.m stress to 

mm MO 15«C- crowdtng for 24 h (overnight); day 7: vfbration for 1 h; .so.at.on for 24 h 

Z l h ™ I I was repeated twice to a tota, of 21 days. To exclude effects o 

a n d ! of the stressed rats, control rats were handled tw.ee daily. On torehand, certam 

c l lw l se t fo rexdnd tngammals from the stndy based on weigh, ,os, or the poss.ble 

occurrence of wounds. No animals were excluded from the study. 

B r d u T e c l was performed Cher one day before the beginmng (3 weeks S or one day 

m (24 horns S) of the 2,-days of chronic stress, recover, or handlmg penod 

(injection scheme in Fig. IB). 

Figure I A: 
day 1 (9 am) 

Acute Stress (group 0 
24 hrs BrdU survival 

Acute Stress / 1 d Recovery (group II) 
24 hrs BrdU survival 

Control 
24 hrs BrdU survival 

day 2 

acute stress— 

BrdU 

day 3 

-acu te stress 

.recovery. 

.handling. 

Perfusior 

Figure IB: 
Age of rat: 4 w 

Chronic stress 
3 w BrdU survival 

Chronic stress 
24 hrs BrdU survival 

Chronic stress / 3 w Recovery 
3 w BrdU survival 

7w 

BrdU 
•.— chronic stress-

BrdU 
...,: recovery. 

Chronic stress / 3 w Recovery 
24 hrs BrdU survival 

Control 
3 w BrdU survival 

Control 
24 hrs BrdU survival 

-chronic stress-- recovery... 

BrdU 
T. handling. 

handling. 

lOw 

BrdU 
—chronic stress •* 

BrdU 

BrdU 
, . • 

Perfusion 
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Pari I: Stress 

FZL :̂ r~ofSrdu tnJea,ms °-d ~ - «*—« -
Corticosterone levels 

the n,„ • 'n ° K T t 0 d e t e m i n e baSa ' C O r , 'C O S t e r o- ' -e ls . blood samples were drawn i„ 

o7;:cidTsrof the rats-B,ood was ~»~ for 2° - - ™ - » 
(900 g, + 4 C and ,he plasma stored a, -20°C until corticosterone concentrations were 
de.erm.ned usmg radio immunoassay (ICN B.oehemieals Ine.). 

Brain tissue preparation 

Animals were deeply anaes.hesized in the morning by i.p l n J e c t i o n o f 

ra» ,H ' r a n S C a r d i a"y With ° ' 9 % P h y S i 0 l ^ i c a , ^ ™™ed by 4% 

a. « c T b ? 'n ' T P h 0 S P h a ' e bUffCT P H 7 A A t o '" ~ — — oveL b 
C .be rams were .aken ou, and the .wo hemispheres separa.ed by a midline eu, T t e 

1 f« hemisphere was .ben eouibbra.ed in 30% sucrose, frozen and see.ioned in a corona 
Plane a. 0 t h i c k n e s s ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ — 

D,me,hy,su,pha,eoxide (DMSO), 20% glycerol, 0.05M Tris boffer pH 7.6 nn.il needed 

#/*/£/ visualization 

Bneflv ft
BfdM "'tb e 'e d "UClei WCTe ViSUa'iZed " dCSCr ibed b r f 0 r e ( " « a « «/., 2003) 

Bnefly. after blockmg endogenous peroxidase and denaturing DNA, free-floating section 

™mtZWM,:e7n-an,ib0d-™"--B*«-eDiagnos«ics,Ne,her,a:d 

Z x " ; p uffer (PB)'oj% bovine serum a,bumin ' B S A ) ' °-3% 
n l in PB r g ° S e m m ' " r a ' R T a n d t h e" ° V e m ' 8 h t « 4 ° C ' W ' * - - i n e n t 
nnses , PB sCons were subsequent^ incubated with biotinylated sheep «-mouse IgG 

Amersham L,fe Sciences. Den Bosch, Netherlands, 1:200) for 2 hrs and Elite Vectas am 

™ m b compiex (ABC) kit (Vector Laboratories, Brunscbwig Chemie, A m s t e Z 

I " Z ' ° ' ° ' % " ^ f0'" 3 ° """• 3 f t e r WhiCh - * « " « washed 
mounted, dehydrated, passed through xy.ene and coverslipped with Entaflan (Merck,. 

Ki-67 immunoperoxidase 

Since BrdU inco^oration in newborn brain cells may be influenced by peripheral 

or, ke hver Cearance and brain penetration, we also included the L I , , , 

prohferatmn marker Ki-67. The Ki-67 anflgen ,s a 345 to 395 kDa non-his.one p ro , ; : 

http://de.erm.ned
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Chapter 2 

complex present only In proliferating cells during G„ S, G2 and M, but no. the G.phase 

of the eell eyele (Gerdes e, at., 1984; Endl & Gerdes, 2000). Ki-67 numbers were mdeed 

shown to be highly comparable to BrdU counts after short survival times (Kee e, al, 

2002). Moreover, Ki-67 is a well-accepted proliferation marker in tumor b.ology (Gerdes 

etal., 1991). 

To detect Ki-67 positive nuclei, free-floating sections were mounted onto Plus 

glass slides (Menzel) and dried overnight at 37°C. Follow.ng a short rinse in 0.1M Tns 

coffered saline pH 7.6 (TBS), sections were placed in plastic jars filled with citrate buffer 

(0 01 M pH 6 0) and placed ,n a microwave oven. For standardization purposes, always 

two filled jars were used, ^respective of the number of sections, which rotated ,n the 

riddle of a domestic MW oven (Samsung M 6235, 800 W). Microwave treatment took 

,5 mm in total, starting at 800 W for 5 min. subsequently lowering to 400 W and 260 W 

,o prevent extensive boiling / «issue damage. After 30 min cooling a. room temperature, 

endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by 15 min 1.5% perox.de treatment in TBS. 

After several rinses in TBS, 2% milk powder (Elk, Campina Melkunie, E.ndhoven, The 

Netherlands) solution was applied for 30 min to reduce nonspecific binding. Sect.ons were 

then incubated with the primary antibody polyclonal rabbi. a-Ki-67 (Novocastra, New 

Castle UK 1.2000) diluted in 0.25% gelatin / 0.5% Triton X-100 (Supermix) for 1 hr at 

RT and then overnight a, 4°C. With intermittent rinses in TBS, sections were incubated 

w „ h biotinylated sheep a-rabbit IgG (Amersham Life Sciences, Den Bosch, Netherlands, 

, 200) in Supermix for 1.5 hrs and amplified w.th ABC (1:800) in TBS / BS A 1 % for 2 hrs^ 

The ABC signal was further amplified with biot.nyla.ed tyramide (1:500, produced and 

kindly provided by Dr 1. Huitinga, Neth. Ins.. for Brain Research. Amsterdam) and 0 0 1 % 

perox.de in TBS for 30 mm followed by another 1.5 hr incubation with ABC (1:1000). 

Chromogen development was performed with diam.nobenzidine (0.50 DAB mg/ml Tr>s 

HCL, 0.01% H p , ) for 6-10 min after which sections were washed, dehydrated, passed 

through xylene and coverslipped with Entallan. 

TUNEL . 

To de.ee. cells undergoing apoptosis, terminal transferase med.ated dUTP n.ck-

end-labeling (TUNEL) was performed as described in detail earlier (Lucassen el al, 1997; 

Lucassen e, ai, 2000; Heine e, al., 2003) w,,h minor modifications. Free-floating sect.ons 

were mounted onto Plus glass slides, dried overnight at 37°C and rinsed w.th 0.01 M 

PBS (KH PO Na HP04H,0) pH 7.2. Sections were then microwave pretreated m sod.um 

citrate buffer (0.1 M, pH 6.0). After that, the jars were allowed to cool for 10 mm before 

pre-,ncuba,ion with Proteinase K buffer (10 mM Tr.s/HCI. 2.6 mM CaCk, pH 7.6) for .0 
41 
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Pm I: Stress 

mm and then tncubated with 20 pg/ml Proteinase K (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis MO) 

m PK.buffer for ,5 mm a, room temperature. After a brief rinse in double distilled water 

(DDW) and wash in PBS. sections were pre-incubated with terminal transferase (TdT) 

buffer (0.2 M sodmm cacodylate, 0.025 M Trts/HCI and 0.25 mg/ml BSA, PH 6 6) for 

10 mm and mcubated for 60 min at 37°C with a reaction mixture containing: 0 1 pi TdT 

0.5 pi btotin-16-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim, Almere, Netherlands) per 100 pi reaction 

nuxture and 5% cobalt chloride (25 mM). .„corporation of labeled oligonucleotide was 

ended by briefly rinsing in DDW. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked with 0 3% 

H A m PBS for 15 min after washing with PBS. Following another wash in PBS, sections 

were pre-mcubated with PBS / 1% BSA for 15 min and incubated with ABC (1:1000) 

IB PBS / 1% BSA for 2 hours. Chromagen development was done with 0.50 DAB mg/ 

ml Tris/HCL, 0.01% H A for ,0 mm. Sections were lightly couuterstained with cresyl 

BrdU I NeuN immunofluorescence 

Co-localization of the neuronal marker NeuN with BrdU immunoreactivity was 

examined ,n the subgranular zone (SGZ) and granular cell layer (GCL), 3 weeks after 

BrdU mjection. For DNA denaturalization, sections were „retreated as described above 

for BrdU. Afterwards, sections were rinsed in 0.05 M TBS and incubated in TBS / 1% 

BSA / 0.1 % Triton X-100 / 3% goat serum (TBS++) for 1 hr a, room temperature and then 

for 48 hrs a, 4°C with the primary antibod.es: ra, anti-BrdU (1:3000, Accurate Chemicals 

Westbury. NY) and mouse anti-NeuN (1:5000, Chemicon, Harrow, UK) diluted in TBS + + ' 

After several rinses in TBS and incubation in TBS++ for 30 min. the firs, antibodies 

were subsequently detected with Alexa Fluor 546 (1:500) and Alexa Fluor 488 (1 • 1000 

Molecular Probes, Leiden, The Netherlands), respectively and embedded ,n Vectashield 

(Vector Laboratories. Brunschwig Chemie, Amsterdam. The Netherlands). 

Quantification and stereology 

Serial sections (40 pm, every 12* section) of one hemisphere were taken for 
stereologtcal quantification of volumes of the different hippocampal subregions, dentate 
granule cell number, as well as for TUNEL-, BrdU- and Ki-67-positive cell numbers 
To study distribution and also migration / survival of newborn cells, their numbers were 
assessed per hippocampal subregion, i.e., the hilus. SGZ, GCL as well as molecular layer 
m a stereologtcal approach over the entire rostro-caudal extent of the hippocampus The 
subgranular zone was defined as a two-cell layer thick zone along the inner border of the 
GCL and the hilus. 
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Chapter 2 

Cresyl violet stained ser,a. sections were used to determine the total volume 

of the granule eell body layer, the hilar region, «he CA3 cell body area and par, of «he 

stratum radiatum / luctdum of the CA3 aceording to anatomical criteria denned previously 

(Lavenex e, at, 2000), and calculated aceording to Cavalieri's d.rect estimator (Gundersen 

& Jensen, 1987). Individual sections were viewed on a video monitor connected to a Ze.ss 

Axtopho, microscope (5, NA 0.15 objective) a, a final magnification of 125,. Thebflar 

region (hilus) was defined by drawing straight lines from the tip of the two GCL b ade 

towards the tip of the CA3 layer. Par, of the stratum radiatum / lucidum of the CA3 (S.r 

Rad /Luc) was «hen delineated by placing an extra hue between the tip of the mner GCL 

blade and the CA3/CA2 border (see also Fig. 6A). The different regions were measured 

0„ a Macintosh computer for the ful, ros,ra,-to-eauda, series, using the pubhe domam 

program Object-Image (an extended version of NIH Image, developed at the U S. Nanonal 

Ltitutes of Health and at the University of Amsterdam; ava.lablc from http://sm.on.bto. 

uva.nl). Total volumes were calculated from V=YA*T, where 14 is «he sum of area 

measurements and T is the intersection distance 480pm. 

The same sections were used to determine the numerical dens.ty of neurons 

(N neurons per cubic millimeter) in the GCL, using the optical disec.or method (West 

e, ll. 1991) Object-Image software was used to randomly place a rectangular countmg 

frame over the GCL on «he reference section. Individual neurons were visualized ustng a 

Zetss Ax,oPho, microscope (100* NA 1.30 ofl objective) and counted with the d.sector 

if their nuclear profile was present in the reference section bu, no, in the look-up secfion 

and ifthey were positioned within the counting frame or intersected by its inclus.on edges 

fl e the «op and «he righ, edge). Per h.ppocampus more «han 100 diseOors were used «o 

ealcula«e «he numerical dens.ty <NV) of neurons from Nv = IQ/XVD„, where ZQ » «he 

sum of the neurons counted in all diseetors and IV,,,, is the sum of the disector volumes. 

One disector volume is 23040 pm\ as calculated from VDis = aDls x h, where ara is the 

area of the square counting frame, measuring 24 pm on a side, and h the disector height 

of 40 pm. The total number of neurons in the GCL of one hemisphere was calculated by 

multiplying the Nv with the total volume of the GCL. 

BrdU/NeuN double immunostained sections (40 pm thick, every 24* secfion) 

were evaluated using a Ze.ss LSM 510 (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) confocal laser-

scanning device equipped with a Plan-Neofluar ,00x / ,.3-oil lens.̂ Co «ahzanon o 

NeuN with BrdU was determined after visual inspection of the XY, YZ and XZ v.ews. To 

assess whether the extent of neuronal differentiation of the newborn cells was influenced 

by stress exposure, «he proportion of co-localization was calcula.ed in «he control (n = 5) 
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Purl I: Stress 

and chronically stressed (n - 5) rats, based on 50 BrdU-positive cells randomly selected 
over the (approximately 5) serial sections. 

Statistics 

Statistical analysis was performed using an unpaired Student's /-test with a two-

tai ed^-value. Dlfferences are considered significant, when the two-tailed P-value < 0 05 

When standard deviations were not equally distributed between the two groups a non-

parametncal Mann-Whitney-U-test was applied to the data. 

Results 

Acute Stress 

The lasting effect of aeute stress on new eell proliferation was tested in two 

groups < and II). which differed ,„ the tinting of BrdU injection (injection scheme in Fig 

1 A; results are presented ,n Fig. 2). Group I received BrdU on the m o r n i n g ^ lo t h e s t r e s s 

exposure, and survived 24 hours afterwards. This group revealed significantly ,ess BrdU-

postt.ve cells in the entire dentate gyrus (Fig. 2: h + SGZ + GCL; p = 0.02 as compared to 

controIs). This effee, was due to fewer proliferating cells in all DG sub-regions, but only 

reached significance in the GCL (p = 0.0,). When rats (group „) were injected w,,h BrdU 

the day after the acute stress exposure and perfused 24 hours thereafter, the number of 

prohferatmg cell had already returned to basal levels and was no, significantly different 

anymore (h + SGZ • GCL; P = 0.24). This rapid normalization was confined by Kt-67 

nnmunocytochemistry on group I. The number of proliferating Ki-67-iden,ified cells in 

the enure DG one day after acute stress was not different from controls (h + SGZ + GCL-

Acute stress group I: 11200 ± 596 versus Control: 11819 ±376;p = 0.23). 

Figure 2A: 

a 7000 

f 6000 

• Control 
§3 Ac Stress (group I) 
• 1 d Recovery (group II) 

Figure 2: Proliferation of newborn 

cells in the adult hippocampus 

is decreased by acute stress, and 

recovered to normal levels after one 

day. Animal With BrdU injection 

on the morning of the day of stress 

exposure (Ac Stress, group I) showed 

a significant decrease in the amount 

of newborn cells in the GCL (p = 

0.01) and total dentate gyms (h 

+ SGZ + GCL) (p = 0.02). Group 

II reflects BrdU injection on the 

morning after the stressors were 
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Figure 2B1: 

SGZ 

GCL 

hilus 

Figure 2B2: 

applied (lei Recovery) and was 

studied 24 hours thereafter. (A): 

Numbers of proliferating cells are 

expressed as the estimated mean 

total number (± SEM) ofBrdU- (24 

hours survival) positive cells per 

hippocampal region in the control 

and acutely stressed rats (n = 6 for 

each group). (B): Typical example 

of BrdU-immunocytochemstry in a 

control (Bl) and acutely stressed 

(B2) rat. 

These animals were also 

studied for the effect of stress 

on apoptotic cell death (Fig. 3, 

see Appendix for Figure 3B). 

TUNEL-positive apoptotic cells 

were observed in all DG sub-

regions and showed a significant 

increase in the hilus {p = 0.007), 

the SGZ (p = 0.003), the GCL (p 

= 0.004) and consequently also 

over the whole dentate gyms (p 

- 0 00.) bu, on.y in rats examined the morning after they were subjeeted to stress (group 

,). The effects on apoptosis were absent tn rats that were allowed to recover for one more 

day (h + SGZ + GCL: group II; p = 0.33). 

GCL 

StiZ 

t' 

hilus 

Figure 3 A: 

M 500 B control 
1 D Ac Stress (group I) 
> 4 0 ° D i d Recovery (group II) 

1 300 * 

I 200 

È ioo 
£ M M 

^ 
«£ 

# <F ** 
< • " 

/ 

& 

Figure 3: Apoptotic cell death in the 
hippocampal dentate gyrus increased 
significantly- after 1-day of acute stress 
exposure, in the main DG sub-regions 
(group I), but normalized on the day after 
(group ID- (A): Numbers of apoptotic cells 
are expressed as the estimated mean total 
number f± SEM) of TUNEL-positive cells 
per hippocampal region (n = 6 for each 
group). Asterisk indicates a statistically 
significant difference with the control 
group (p < 0.01). (B see Appendix): 
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Pan I: Stress 

To measure corticosterone levels, btood samples were drawn in «he morning 

e^veen 9 and ,2 am), jns, before «he rats were perused. E,evated Cor, levels in groupi 

I n , ,T " = 6) WerC "0t Sign,feantly d,fferem <" " °'25> from «"«rol» (2.31 
- 0.85 pg dl; n = 5); neither were the basal con levels in group n (1.91 ± 0.42 pg / dl; „ 

Chronic Stress 

During the chronic stress experiment, changes in body weigh, of ra,s in various 

treatment groups were monitored (Fig. 4). The grow* ra,e of ,he chronically stressed ra,s 

was tmpatred. while that of the recovering animals had normalized 3 weeks after stress. 

Figure 4: 

Figure 4: The growth rate was impaired 
during chronic stress. Animals of the 
recovery group started off with a decreased 
body weight at the age of 7 weeks (end of 
their stress period), but their weight gain 
normalized during the additional 3 weeks 
of survival (n = 10 for each group). 

As indicator for HPA-axis 

activity, reliable Cort levels could not 

be measured due to perfusion of the 

animals. Our current animals were, 

however, part of a larger group used 

for electrophysiological analysis that 

experienced the exact same paradigm. 

8 9 
Age (weeks) 

10 

In th,s larger group of pooled control (n = 21, and chronically stressed (n = 31) animals 
s.gn,ficant increases in Cor, levels were found in the latter (Chronic stress- 4 50 • I 08 
versus Control: 1.56 ± 0.'30 microgram / dl; p < 0.04). 

The t0,al volumes of various hippocampal sub-regions were serologically 

dcermmed ,F,g. 5), as wel, as the total number of granu.e cells in ,he de„,a,e gyrus 

The CA3 here defined as the surface area mainly occupied by the cell bodies of the CA3 

pyram, al neurons, was significantly reduced in volume after chronic s,ress <p < 0 01 

Mann Wh.tney ,es„. Tins reduction in surface area had no, yet returned to control values' 

after three weeks of recovery Q, = 0.03). Other sub-regions showed no differences in 

surface areas. Also, the granule cel, layer did no, differ in volume (Fig. 5, „or cell number 
4o 
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(Chronic Stress: 652290 ± 18675 versus 
Control: 693413 ± 33871) relative to controls. 

Figure 5 A: 

CA3 

Str Rad/Luc 

Figure 5B: 

6.5 

5.5 

• ( C o n t r o l 
• C h r Stress 
I I3w Recovery 

Figure 5: Three weeks of chronic 
stress induced a reduction in the CAS 
surface area (p < 0.01, Mann Whitney 
test), which failed to recover after an 
additional 3 weeks of survival (p < 
0.03). (A): Schematic representation 
of the measured hippocampal sub-
areas adopted after (Lavenex et al, 
2000). (B): Mean estimated volumes 
(±SEM) of the main hippocampal sub-
regions: granular cell layer (GCL), 
hilar region (hilus), CA3 cell body 
area (CA3) and part of the stratum 
radiation / lucklum of the CA3 (Str 
Rad/Luc), in 10-weeks old Wis tar rats 
(n = 10 for each group). 

Numbers of proliferating cells were measured by calculating total amounts of 

BrdU- (24 hours surviva.) and Ki-67-posmve cells (Fig. 6) per hippoeampal regton, and 

Z * 2 for «he entire hemisphere. Mos, of the proliferating Kr-67-posit.ve cetis wer 

e„ed in the SGZ, a considerable amount in the h„ar regton and very htt e m the GCL 

l e c u l a r layer (Fig. 6). Three weeks of chrome stress * ^ < " ~ £ 

numbers of newborn cells, in the hilus ft, = 0.0002), SGZ ft, < 0.0001) and the total DO 

h SGZ + GCL; p < 0.0001, as compared to controls. After an addit.ona, three weeks 

Ï recovery, levels were increased significantly as compared to chronically stressed rats 

GZ p < 0 04; h + SGZ + GCL: • - 0.03,, but did not recover completely to control 

levels and the numbers in the recovered animals were stil, sigmficantly ,ower than m 

controls (SGZ: p < 0.02; h + SGZ + GCL: p < 0.03). 
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o noon or,i , p °°" a"d'" "K """'DG <**« + SGZ + ecu (P < 

increased significantly compared to Figure 6A: 

„ 9°oo 
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Ü3w Recovery 
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Figure 6B1: 
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the chronically stressed rats (SGZ: p < 
0.04; h + SGZ + GCL:p = 0.03), but 
did not recover completely to control 
levels, and numbers of the recovered 
animals were still significantly lower 
(SGZ:p < 0.02; h + SGZ + GCL:p < 
0.03). (A): Proliferating cell numbers 
are expressed as the estimated mean 
total number (± SEM) of Ki-67positive 
cells per hippocampal region of the 
control (n = JO), chronically stressed 
(n = 11) and recovered 10-weeks-old 
rats (n = 6). (B): Typical example of a 
Ki-67 positive cells in the hippocampal 
DG /SGZ region of a control (Bl) and 
chronic stress (B2) animal. 

Figure 6B2: 

• ' 

s* L * 
h.nnoc B ; d U"P 0 S m V ; Ce"S ( 2 4 h ° U r S ~ " showed a similar distribute over 
h, ocampa, areas, as found with Ki-67. With this method, fewer newborn cells were seen 
m .he chro„,ca„y stressed rats in the h„us and SGZ, but this failed to reach significance 

r;; rr* ;rn group size (chronic stress'n=4:39s'± ™ « <£**•»= ,' i irt : r r :e,,s in the toia' DG)- The ,,umber ° f K I-6 7-« -* 
Th s b„ ; : } *he n U m b e r ° f B r d U - p 0 S i , i W C d , S * r » "» «f-rvival. 
T us b ,h k e r s s o w e d a r e d u c ( i o n ^ n e w b o m c d i p r o i j f e r a t i o n ^ ( he w | u s ^ d S G 

« h .he Kt-67 „umber reach.ug stafistical significance. The data indicate that new cell 
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proliferation is decreased in the ra, dentate gyrus after chronie unpredictable stress; an 

additional survival of three weeks already yields partial recovery already. 

To test if chronic stress influences the survival of newborn cells, rats were 

injected wfth BrdU one day before chrontc stress started and perfused the morning after 

the las, stressor was applied (Fig. 7), 3 weeks later. Most BrdU-positivc cells were ound 

in the GCL, indicating that surviving cells had migrated from their place of burn tnto 

this region. Also the morphology of older BrdU-posit.ve cells was clearly dtfferent, as 

they were constderably larger, with the BrdU stgnal more dispersed over the nucleus. No 

change in the amounts of BrdU-positive cell to any sub-region or to the total dentate gyms 

(h + SGZ + GCL) was observed. 

Figure 7A: 

. 5 0 0 0 

a 4000 

B Control 
OChr Stress 
E 3w Recovery 

Figure 7: The number of newborn 

cells after three weeks survival is 

not significantly different between 

chronically stressed and recovered 

rats. (A): Numbers of surviving 

cells are expressed as the estimated 

mean total number (± SEM) of 

BrdU- (3 weeks survival) positive 

cells per hippocampal region 

(B): Typical example of BrdU-

immunohistochemistiy, 3 weeks 

survival, in a 10-week old rat. Note 

that the BrdU-positive cells migrated 

into the GCL and the BrdU is 

dispersed over the nucleus. 

Figure 7B: 
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To study the neuronal 

phenotype of the newborn cells 

3 weeks after BrdU injection, 

section were double-labelled for 

BrdU and the neuron-specific 

marker NeuN. Fluorescent 

images were inspected in the 

orthogonal planes X, Y and 

Z to verify double labelling 

throughout the extent of the cells 
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(Fig 8, see Appendix). The percentage of double-labelled cells was not changed after 

the chronic stress period (Chronic Stress: 50 ± 6% <-> Control: 52 ± 4% BrdU-NeuN 

double-positive cells: p - 0.81: n = 5 rats in both groups). Therefore, we conclude that 

although proliferation is profoundly affected, chronic unpredictable stress has no effect on 

migration, survival or neuronal differentiation of the newborn cells. 

Apoptotic cell death was studied in all animals. TUNEL-positive cells were 

quantified in the entire DG after chronic stress and after 1-day or 3-weeks period of 

recovery (Fig. 9). In control rats, most dying cells were observed in the SGZ and less so 

in the other regions (Fig. 9). Similar to the results after acute stress (Fig. 2), the number 

of dying cells was significantly increased after chronic stress ,n the GCL region (p = 

0.002). Tins did not normalize after 1 day (p = 0.001) or even 3 weeks (p = 0 004 Mann 

Whitney test) of recovery (Fig. 9). An opposite effect was observed in the SGZ where a 

significant and strong decrease in the numbers of TUNEL-positive cells was measured (p 

< 0.0001). This decline did not recover within one day (p = 0.002, Mann Whitney test) 

but returned to basal levels after 3 weeks. So chrome stress differentially affects apoptosis' 

in the hippocampus. Overall, apoptosis decreased in the whole dentate gyrus (h + SGZ + 

GCL; p - 0.004, Mann Whitney test), which lasted for at least one day (p = 0 002) but 

normalized after 3 weeks. 

Figure 9: 
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Figure 9: Chronic stress differentially 
affected apoptotic cell death in 
regions of the hippocampus. In the 
SGZ, the number of TUNEL-positive 
cells was significantly decreased the 
day after chronic stress (p < 0.0001). 
This decline did not normalize within 
one day of recovery after the chronic 

stress exposure (p = 0.002, Mann 
Whitney test), hut did return to basal 

levels after 3 weeks. The amount 

^ i X 0 ° °f aPoptotic cells was significantly 

increased in the GCL (p = 0.002), 

but did not normalize after ] day (p 

. , ,,., . = 0.00J) or even 3 weeks (p = 0 004 

°CL: ƒ -°,M4- Mm" m,'"V ><*»• »'<"•'' 'wed/or a, leas, one day ,p = 0 00V b,„ 
on„a„red after***. ,,,.. N w „ b m ofapop,0,jc ^ ^ • slima,eji] 

ü»o,ueallyS„,Wra,s <n - 5, and ,He ,.day (n . fi) W J . M w f a . < *>• 
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Discussion 

in the present study, we used a well-established mixed stress paradigm to show 

that acute as well as chronic stress decrease new eell proliferation to the adult rat DĜ  

The redueed proliferation rate found after acute stress was already completely normahzed 

after one day. Interestingly, suppression of proliferation did last for a. leas, one day after 

chronic stress, but was nevertheless partially recovered after an additional recovery of 

3 weeks. M.gration, survival rate or the percentage of newborn cells that different** 

into a neuronal phenotype, did not change during 3 weeks of chronic stress. Cell death 

on the other hand, reversib.y increased after acute stress m the main DG sub-areas. After 

3 weeks of chrome stress, overall cell death was decreased in the DG. and normahzed 

by 3 weeks of recovery. Together, «his suggests that the impact of acute stress » short 

lasting; however, chronic stress has longer-lastmg effects on the main structural-dynarmc 

hippocampal parameters, which are mostly normalized after 3 weeks of recovery. 

Several stress paradigms have already been shown to decrease granule cell 

proliferation in adult rat, tree shrew and marmoset (Gould et al, 1997; Gould etal, 1998. 

Tanapat e, al, 1998; Tanapa, et al., 2001). Importantly, most of these studies mvolved 

acute and / or psychosocial stressors, e.g. the dominant-subordtna.e model in tree shrews 

(Gould et al 1997; Fuchs et al, 2001), the resident-intruder stress in rat and monkey 

(Gould et al 1998; Czeh et al., 2002), or exposure to predator odor in rat (Tanapat et 

al. 1998) A large reduction (76%) in proliferation was found after acute psychosocal 

stress in the tree shrew (Gould et al. 1997), while chronic stress exposure in to spectes, 

that was notably accompanied by persts.ently elevated Cortisol levels, already revealed a 

much milder reduction (33%) (Czeh et al, 2001). As stated also by others (Czeh et al 

200?) proliferation rate might habituate following chronic stress and display a reduced 

sensitivity to HPA hormones. In line with to, stressor repetition can cause habttuatton of 

neuronal and non-neural stress parameters after chronic stress (Magarinos & McEwen, 

1995). 
Habituation, though, may depend on the type of stressors applied. A very recent 

study showed that stressors applied acutely, did no, change DG prol.fera.ion, whereas 3 

weeks of physical stress (restrain, for 6 hrs per day) did suppress prolifcratton; 6 weeks 

even further decreased neurogenesis (Pham et al. 2003). In our paradigm of chrome 

unpredtctable stress we also found no signs of habituation; Acute stress as well as ehromc 

stress both reduced DG cell proliferation. We selected to paradigm for two reasons^ 

Firs, with .his paradtgm ra.s show impaired weigh, gain, increased adrenal and decreased 
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thymus weigh, (Alfarez et <,!., 2003; Kars, & Joels, 2003; van Riel et al., 2003), as well as 

somewhat elevated basal cortieosterone levels, which are all classical features of chrome 

stress aud HPA-axis hyperactivity. Although MR and GR-mRNA expression (van Riel et 

al., 2003) nor GR binding was altered in the model (Herman & Spencer, 1998- Paskitti 

et al 2000). ,t does produce CA3 volume reduction, consistent with the stress effects 

on dendrmc structure in this region (Magarinos et al, 1996; Galea et al 1997)- and it 

exerts specific changes in electrophysiological properties of DG granule cells, the DG 

network and CAI neurons (Alfarez etal, 2003; Kars. & Joels. 2003; van Riel eta, 2003) 

Secondly, the selected paradigm consists of an unpredictable mixture of (psycho)soeial 

and physical stressors (Herman et al.. 1995). This no, only reduces the risk of adaptation 

but also better mimics the variability of stressors encountered in daily life, especially when 

compared to chronic restraint. 

When comparing our present data on proliferation with other studies the 
number and timing 0f B r d u m J e c , o n s ( e g b e f o r e o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

.mportan, methodological considerations that should be taken into account; particularly 

when changes in proliferate, are only .ransiently present. Earlier papers on neurogenesis 

mnmng and learning e.g., ,ha, shared a comparable experimental design, but differed 

surpnsmgly ,n their main results, illustrate this (Gould et al., 1999; van Praag e, al 1999,-

was elegantly discussed separately (Greenough et al., 1999). Moreover, also our own 

acute.stress experiments point ou, ,he importance of the timing of ,he BrdU injections 

BrdU admn„s,ra,ion prior ,o acute stressor applica.ion (group I) demonstrated impaired 

prohferanon. while rats ,ha, received BrdU the day after being subjected to the stress 

parad.gm (group II), did no. show impaired proliferation anymore. Tins was confirmed 

by Ki-67 unmunocyochemis.ry, an independen, marker for adul, proliferation, which 

•dentifies all proliferating cells engaged in the cell cycle (Kee et al., 2002). 

A similar consideration regarding time after s,ress holds when comparing da,a 

on apop,0,ic cell dea.h. In our s.udy, cell dead, increased in ,he main sub-regions of the 

DG when smdied me day after a one-day s.ress paradigm; yet, the mcreased numbers 

of TUNEL-posmve cells had already normalized one day later. This rapid normalization 

may «plain the discrepancy with a study by Hassan (1996), who did not find increases in 

apop,osis 24 hrs after a single Cor, injection (N.B. no, stress), in any of the differcn, age 

groups studied. Cell death in these animals may have already recovered 24 hours after Cor, 

mjection. However, other s.ress related factors in addition to elevated Cor, levels could 

also have been responsible for this discrepancy. 

Because both apoptosis was increased and proliferation was decreased after 
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acute stress, either a rap.d and short-lasting npregnlation of turnover in the entue DG or 

a compensatory cell death counteracting new ce„ birth takes piace. This M * * * * 

is cons,s,en, with the close association of the «wo processes in «he adult DG (Kuhn 

al 200.). Surprisingly, after * - exposure to stress a ra«her heterogeneous p.crure of 

cell dea«h appeared: Much lower numbers of dying cells are found in «he SGZ, «„creased 

numbers in the GCL. but overall less cell death in «he en.ire DG compared to con.rols. 

This impa,red eel. dea.h was still presen. after one-day recovery but had normalized after 

3 weeks. Similarly, in adul. «rce shrews, 3 weeks of psychosocial stress a.so decreased 

apoptosis in «he hilar region of «he den«a«e gyrus (Lucassen et al. 2001a), sugges„ng «h,s 

effect may not be limited to rats alone. 

Several explanations can be given for «he heterogeneity in apoptot.c changes. In 

view of.be «««synaptic hippocampal circuit apoptosis «nduced in e.g. CA3, could m «heory 

have con,ribu,ed «o apoptosis in other sub-regions a, la.er ,ime-po,n«s. «hrough anterograde 

or retrograde projections. However, we did no, find such increases in apop.os.s „, «he 

CA3 after acute stress. Furthermore, as indicated above, large numbers of cells may have 

died already before «he end of «he 3 weeks stress period, resulting in lowered apop.ohc 

numbers in a given region, as fewer cells are still available to engage in apop.os.s. Clearly 

.here is less apop.osis in «he SGZ, wh.ch could be expla.ned by a decreased presence o, 

young proliferafing cells, as i, ,s known that around 50 percent of the newborn cells d.es 

wi«hm the firs, 2 weeks after birth (Cameron e, al. 1993b: Gould et al, 1991b; He.ne et 

al 2003) Moreover, we found «ha, the number of newborn neurons that do surv.ve and 

differe„«ia«e into a neuronal phcno«ype does no, change by chronic stress. The 50/„ of 

new neurons in both groups is well in line with another report on «he,r pheno.yp,c ana.ys.s 

(Kempermann et al, 1998). Therefore a higher percentage of «he s.ress-induced reduced 

„umbers of proliferating cells is expected to surv.ve. This «mplies that ^ * * ° ~ " 

.he SGZ could be ascribed «o more survival of newborn cells in this reg.on. S.nce TUNEL 

does no, «denfify «he phenorype of «he dy.ng cell.««remains «o be proven whether stress 

preferentially increased death of newborn, rarher «han residing, adult granular cells, or 

possibly even glia or intemeuron, Differen.ial susceptibility «o cell death may depend 

on «he age of ind.vidual cells or on «he ex«en« and «ype of their cs.ab.ished cona t ions 

and synapfic «npu, (Schlessinger e, al, 1975; Gould et al, 1991b; Gould « al, 1994 . In 

view of .his he,erogenous nature of «he DG, it «s most likely «ha« dis«inc« «ypes of ce l l s* 

,he GCL react differently «o acute and chrome s.ress, a phenomenon also seen after ADX 

or NMDA receptor blockade (Cameron & Gould, 1996; Hassan e, al. 1996). This awa,.s. 

however, further research. 
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Wh.chfac.or mediates the effects ofaoute and chronic stress on proliferation and 

ce death •„ the «tal, DG? ,n general, the s.ress-assocated rise in glucocorticoid levels is 

eheved to be crucial in mediating the effects of stress on adult cytogenesis (Gould e< a, 

1991c; Gould e, al., 1994: Gould e, al, ,998). The DG contains high concentrations of 

corticostero.d receptors and is indeed highly sensitive to changes in corticosterotd levels 

wth regards to the regulation of cell birth and cell death. Rats treated with glucocorticoids 

or mmeralocorticoids during development, showed substantially diminished eel. death in 

the GCL, bu, increased numbers of dying cells in the hilar regton (Gould * al 1991c) 

Furthermore, removal of corticosteroids by adrenalectomy (ADX) in adult rats stimulates 

the product,» of new granule cells (Cameron & McKay, 1999; Mon.aron et al 1999) bu, 

produces a. the same time massive apoptosis in the DG (Slovi.er « al., 1989; Gould e, a, 

1991a), further demonstrating a close association beween cell birth and cell death in this' 
region. 

Indeed, ,n our acute stress group (I), sig„ i f i can, e f f e c t s o n 

apoptosts were paralleled by a transient rise in corticos,erone levels, which seemed to be 

s.,11 hngenng on when animals were sacrificed following the one-day stress paradigm- ye, 

one day after the stress paradigm levels were back to control (group ,1). This is consistent 

w, h a recent study in rats demonstrating tha, pers.stently elevated corticos.erone levels 

rather than endogenous ctrcadian fluctuations in this hormone, are crucial for the reductions 

m cell proliferation in the DG (Ambrogini * al., 2002). How exactly Cor, exerts its effect 

on the dynamic turnover is no, known. So far adrenal steroid recep.or expression was no, 

found on granule cell precursors (Cameron et al, ,993a), sngges.ing ,ha, corticosteroids 

ac, v,a dtfferen, pathways, possibly through increased glutamate levels, or via NMDA 

receptor mediated actions (Cameron et at, ,995; Reagan & McEwen, 1997) while 

also ,he vasculature may be impfica.ed in hippocampal neurogenesis (Palmer',, a, 

-000, Interestingly, rats subjected to the chronic unpredictable stress paradigm showed 

stgmficantly .„creased Cor, levels, on the day after ,hc las, stressor was applied Thls m 

contrast to levels found after acute stress exposure. What is the impact of altered cell birth 

and death after chronic stress on the permanent structural DG parameters i.e. volume and 

cell „umber? Stressfu! experiences are commonly considered to have a negative impact on 

bram fimcon and structure Although the initial, acute respouses to stress are generally 

considered to be an adaptive mechanism, chronic and uncontrollable s.ress can cause 

deterioration of learning and memory (Delta elal, 1992; Luine „ * , ,994; Conrad e,a, 

996) and induce an enhanced vulnerability to damage. Previous studies have suggested 

that chronic stress and / or elevated levels of Cort could even induce eel, loss, mainly 
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in ,ne pyramidal .ayers (Uno e, a,.. .989; Jacobson * Sapolsky, .99,: McEwen e, a, 

,993- Landfield & Eldridge, 1994). Constable controversy exists ,n .be b.erarure a 

,o wbetber long-lastmg stress exposure and / or e.evated g.ucocort.coids mduce transten, 

structural changes, or result in irreversib.e neurodegenerat.on (Vol.mann-Honsdorf e, é 

S T ; Sousa el,.. 1998; Leverenz - rf. 1999; Lncassen ft Dc K.oet. 200,; Lucassen e, 

a, 200,a). Yet, several alterations are constantly observed, tnvolving ma,n,y dendrmc 

atr'opby of CA3 pyramidal neurons (Woo.ley e, al, 1990; Magarinos ft McEwen, 199 ; 

Conrad * A. .999), alterations in presynaptic mossy fiber termina.s (Magartnos eaL 

,997; Sousa e, al.. 2000) and atrophy of granu.e and CM eel.s (Wool.ey e, al. 1990, 

Phame/a/..2003). 
Simi.ar.y. in the present study we also found a decrease ,n CA3 volume 

confirmingtheeffectivenessofourstressparadigm.ThedecreaseinCAJ volume remamed 

present L after the 3 additional weeks of recovery. This suggests that CA3 atrophy my 

ecuire more «me to „ormaltze than the dynamics of the DO eel.s projecting to ,t. In 

Z DG we did no, find changes in volume or cell number, which ,s consistent wtth the 

absence of any alterations in the nnmber of surviving newborn cells or neurogenes.swe 

found. B o d n o ^ ^ C ^ Q ^ t o f i n d a n y H o p o c ^ l o s s i n n ^ ^ ^ 

spattal learning abilities were disrupted by Cor, treatment. Sousa * al. (1998) faded to 

L eel, ,oss in any hippocampa, div.s.on after chrontc unpredictable stress or 

cor, treatment, even though they measured persistently high corficosterone levels and used 

modem stereologica, methods for quantified, In ag.ng Wtstar rats, neurogenes.s or DO 

eel, number or volume could no, be related to basa, GC levels, or to stress respons.veness 

either (Heine et al., 2003). 

Taken together, this suggests that the impact of chronic stress or enhanced 

GC levels on the permanent structural DG parameters volume and cell number . rather 

modest, and may require prolonged and severe exposure (e.g. 6 weeks « « * t a 6 

hours per day), before relatively small reductions (i.e. 5%) become detectable ( h m * 

a, 2003). It seems that a.o. by diminishing the incidence of apoptosts, survtval of new 

ceils can be enhanced to keep production of new neurons constant (neurogenes.s,. So t, 

remains ques.tonable what the relattve contention of DG changes is to volume reduc ons 

of the hippocampus as a whole, as found in depressed patterns. This con d to a large 

extend be subscribed to the CA3 area. This does no, necessari.y tmply that the fimct.ona, 

.mplicattons of changes found in the DG arc also modes,. The t e m p o r a * ' * * " » £ 

«lover tndtcates that following chronic stress the overall ident.ty of DG cells and thus 

their connectivity may be different from control situat.ons. 
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As ,o ,he chronic nature of the stress, i, obviously remains difficult to compare 

human d.sorder like major depression with a ra, model of chronic stress. However the 

present chronic stress parad.gm does induce alterations in HPA parameters and las'tin» 
s ruetura volume reductions (Herman * „/., I 9 9 5 , C o m p a r a b | e d u r a t i o n s Q { ^ » 

T l 'T'' m0de'S ° f eg' P S y C h°S 0 C l a ' S,reSS (FUC"S « <"" ̂  L " e, 
< 2001a). Whe„ an.mals were allowed to recovery for 3 weeks, ,.e. the same period 

equued to mduce these s,n,ctural changes, most parameters were already normalized 
Stress exposure for longer periods may have different effects and more time is likely to be 
needed for recovery. 3 

Although changes in cell turnover after chronic stress are much more prolonged 

han after an acute stress, partial recovery can already be seen within 3 weeks of recovery 

romchromcstress.Thisisremimscentofhippocampalvolumereductiousseenindcpresse^ 
auents S c„„e, 1996,, which are often revers.ble following antidepressant medical, or 

•herapy. „deed, these changes do no, seem to represent permanent hippocampa, damage 
as no md,ca„ons for neuropathology, alterat.ons or major eel, loss could be found in 
he ,ppocanlpus o f m a j o r d e p r £ s s e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

200 ). Chrome stress has been causally implicated in major depression and indeed various 
structural and endocrinological markers, like mcreased adrenal volume, large percentages 
of de x a m e t h a s o n e n o n . s u p p r e s s o r s a n d a n h y p o t h a | a m j c hyperdr.ve_ a n i n d j c a K ^ 

HPA acrivtty ,n a large percentages of these patients ([Raadsheer, 1995 #107; Holsboer & 

Barden, 1996; Lucassen e, „/., 2001b). Importantly, many antidepressant drugs interfere 

20 T T T n °r aP°Pt0SiS (MadSe" '' "'' 2m **"** * < 200°; *** - * 
0 ; D Sa & Duman, 2002; Kempermann. 2002; Lucassen e, a,., 2003), suggesting 

ha, thei r therapeuttc effects may a, Icas, m par, occur through modular,™ of new ceH 
bnth or death ,„ the DG, tha, in turn, may mfluence cell viability and cell „umber „ 
may be „f l n t e r t t 0 e x a m i n e ,n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

a„t,gl„cocort,co,ds ca„ preve„, ,he cha„ges ,„ prolifera,,o„ and eel] dca,h brought on by 
chronic unpredictable stress in rat. 
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